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From the Richmond Dispatch.
THE 80UTHJUUt TRASS.

We extract llio following cool and compta*
rent paragrnphs from the United States (N. Y.)
Ki'ononiift and l)ry Good* Reporter, of NovemberiiOth. The editor tulk* an if the Nortli hnd
n morigag-- upon the whole trude of the Southerncountry. However, the South haa given ton
much reiitwin to Northern trmjers to make these
calculations. The more abolilionized the North
becomes, the larger the Southern trade. The
more violent the abuse of the South in Coagress,
the greater the influx of Southern pleasure huntersto the North next Summit*. The Reporter
evidently thinks the present excitement will soon
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rtfurveiae and vimish, like ««da water, *nd then
things tnko their usunl oonrsc again. Whetherit ia right or m* remains to lie seen.

After speaking wf the increasing wealth of
tl»e South. ami sarcastically cnngiatiilating tlie
planters upon their smartness in ih« matter of
' sanding cotton," the Dry Goods Reporter
says:

The South is evidently stirring itself to a

grent commercial activity. Tliere ia a trcner
Imovement for rmlroiid extension, there being

at the present time nlioiit 2D rouds in the couis«tfformation, whilst new braiiche«ore projected.
The opening of the Orange nnd Alexandria
railroad iti January next, will bring the city of
New Orleans wiiliin 1} d;iys of New Y<nk ;
and oth^r additions arc being made to existing
rondt which will still further shorten the distance.
The manifest. tendency of nil tlim is to promote
enlarged commercial inieicotise among the
Southerners, and thereby to create an enlarged
demand for Nnrllien; merchandise; heebies, it
in a symptom of now enlarging business w«nt«,
ns well us an ati(;ur of future trailing increase.
" The benefit to be derived from the prospectivegrowth of the Southern trade will, to a large

extent, come into the hand* of our domestic commissionmei>ehnnl« find producers, as a great
bulk of Hie staples sold to the Southern mer.

chants are of home nmnufiieiurc. There is naturallya desire on the part of the South to m>«nwfactuveas much :<s possible its own cottons, mimI
mills in thai section undoubtedly possess some
advantages that Northern manufacturers are

without; it remains, however, a fact that, so

far, the South litis been nhl« to produce the
coarsest materials successfully ; and the prohabilityis thiit ultiniHte'y the course of trade
will leave nothing, but. the growini; to the Sntith,
and the spinning and weaving entirely to the
Kmth.

" A disposition has shown itself among our
Southern fiiends to do their own importing,
and it was some time ago projected, in furtheranceof tliHt idea, to est.ab'i.-h a line of steamers
to run between a Southern port and Europe.
There is now, however, a profouil silenee on the
matter, which we Mitutose has been consigned lo
the limbo of impraoticH'iles.
"This ib lint «ine of many schemes that hnre

been cherished in different parts of the Union
fur <li verting the course of trade from (lie city
of New York. The tiling, however, will not
work. The commercial impoitnnce of this cityis R result which hut imtutaily grown out of the
development of the country. It has come to
pass liv no mere design or cnnvei tion, hut on «

commercial ncceesil}', created hv the free growth
of commerce. It owes its position to the combinedtrading Hclion of the whole country, directedhy interest mid common convenience, and
is. therefore indispensable to tile well-being of
every part of the Union. Those, therefore, who
try tii divert the current of trade away from
here, huve no light obstacles 10 kuriiiouut, and
need to H6*ure themselves that they are cotnpetentto effect a complete revolution of the commercialhabit? ol the country.'*
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CANADIAN SYMPATHIZERS.
There is one paragraph in the Message of

Gov. Wise totlio Virginia Legislature, that meiitsthe notice of the General Government. He
states :
" One of ihe most iriitntiiig features of this

pr<»«lntory war is that it has iIk seit in the British
provinces, which furnish asxlutn.s to our fugitives,and spik) tbein and their hired outlaws up.
on us, front depots and rendezvous iu borderingStale*."

That Canada is the asylum of our runaway
slaves, and is the hot be I of seditons sentiment,il" not schemes against the peace of a

huge section of the Union, is certainly a proper
foundation for complaint und remonstrance bythe Federal Government. Not only by the tules
of comity between Slates, hut the principle* of
th« International code, no conterminous countryis justified, nut merely in affording a refuse to
absconding slaves, but in perc itting their rsseinblage,under the guidance of white men, stimulatingthe bad pulsions of such refuges and incitingothers to the concoction of plots againstthe repose of another with which it is in amityIt is the duty of the British Government to act
in repression of those meeting* of runaway*lav«R, under the advice and leadership of deipravedwhile men.
How was it during Mr. Van Buren's administrationa6 regard-* the American sympathizers

with the Canadit.n insurrectionists ^ The Dassavn
of our Neutrality laws acted as a repressive
moral force, after their adoption, against sympa
it etic meeting* in the United Stntes, in encourjigementof the Canadian rebellion. L'-t lite
Government of Grent llritnio act in the spirit of
reciprocity now, and repress the assemblages of
whim an<J colored men in hei Canadian colonic*,
for inciting our slaves to rebellion, our fanatical
whites to treason, an.I subjecting one large divisionof the American Commonwealth to an
imuienne annual loss of property. It is que-tionalilewhether u claim would not lie against the
Jtriiish Government for restitution of the value
of abducted slaves, who find their way into her
territory, in such great numbers, from the insufficientprecaution* taken to prevent their intro4luctjou.At all events good neighborhood dictatesthat within the scope of her domestic jurisslictiauske i« bound to prevent the stimulation oi
Jiingrrtwjs (umioiis through public bs«emhlai>e*
Against lite peace of her neighbors, if not the
concoction of conspiracies to murder their citi*eLis..lujicniu/jJFttc*.

Voice af liu PiojtU..At a large meeting in
Bedford County. Va., the following resolutions
vera uuuitiivov-jy ;

1. A mere -«r£g Dilation of lUe militia
jand police.

2. A legal <tiftcrir»iuwU«u aft&'uwt goods mauuifacturediu or iutpofled lIliAW^i Suoi'Ui of
Man-litndL

3. The .ecpoftaiUon <A ««r p#*udimiportiiiivAiof tuerchaudue in European and
Sotithero vemeU by direct trade villi the m*titetaof Eatvp*,

4. The kiluntlM oS a ir^ui at LonutiM f.» L<

tpaid froin treasury for cei-tuiu articles of prime
tiiecrssiiy UiIm mauubcUurW in Virginia.

5. To |ir<ivi<le fur am ctiHauLwec sivl M-op.cintionwith «>ur sister States of tiie South Unit
we may be prepared Cur any pwiitieal euirrgeueyill at may arise,

(i. To provide for (he withdrawal In specie of
lli* proceeds of our export*, annually depovtted
in SJ/jrilieru bauks and repaid ue in inerchau
<diz«.

7. ThAiwfiorem^iit ofour durational system,find the eetabiekroent of a school for militaryinsiru^tn*, to Ivs fouudrd upou die fiw4 appropriatedto the State Guard, utvl to ounform in
its system to thai of the Virgiuis. Military Institute.

8. To provide fur the enlarged manufacture
of arms upon modem models, and to encourage(the manufacture of ammunition,

ft. To complet« the principal tail roads iu the
£tiate so far as the same may promote the gr« at
.objects «f AoUiinereial independence and sectionaldutluuw,

10. ,#<*«/W.,That our Representatives in the
B I » ...J Oi l- » r.t~» 1
wwfi «uf omiMfl u«g<«fai.Hr49t ii« (iwureu in at
«re will sustain tlxif» iu »J) ine*wir«»' iiecae«ry
to protect (he honor or rigbu>, to <Je»«lop die re»onrcee,or promote tfce Atfaw* of ibe Coin,
monwealth,
Oo motion, the above praawblo apd reaolu.fionw were nnaniouHiely ndopifri, The meeting

«tm iheu forcibly and elogueutly a44reaaed by< - aeveral gei>l\ow*u prAfteut.
v On motion,

Retolled. Thai Die p»prff of the (tooth gerv
erally be requeued to publish the ptoestdjugt of
thia meeting,

A novsl ear haa been mode fur one of the
treet railroaJ« in Chicago, Tb« rar baa eight

wheels, and appeareVxtemwUy like a passenger
car, but ia reatly a locomotive acd ptMoager
carriage combined. TJie ipjebioerj, winch
eoDMti of % laftjbtilir, «od two email ohira

cjVtaeoaloted at qjjc ead of (lie car. The
mull cyliiiim-are-4B||W6ded voder the ear

horixMtaily, otftifde at' Nit * wheele. The pae#imMirpart will scat lUtf pereaiie, and U «

4e*ig»«d te altaeh auother eat when required.
TV* machine enat torn thon»and4cJJere, and It lo
jua fcv mjl»a»»h»ir,

*
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kAABBEVILLE BANNER.
W. C. DA?IS, BMlor. 8<

Thuradsy Horning, Dec. 15, 1859. in
ADVXKTlSEMEHTS. UWe ««k attention to (he advertisement* of T. a

S. Arthur, W. Jas. Lomax.J. A. Ali.kn &. 11. *

T. Lvon, E**ra,; Host A Brothkr, Newberry; *|Jad H. Cobb Sc Elizabeth Cobb, Adm'r»; B. gjF. Mauldkn, Ex'r; Emzabstii Bcchanan, Ed- pi
ward Noblk, John Monday Sc Wm.J. Abnold* 8®

Adrm's; Johnson Ramf.y, notice of Di«s lulion of "!
Cobb, IIvntrk & Co.; notice to Contractor* by m,
A. II. Mc(>ee, Sr.; Sheriff, Commissioner and \v

Ordinary. A Isj, sre nolici« of T. J- Maury and P1
Patrick O'lvkwrc. '!'
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OOTERNOR WISE'S MESSAGK. "1

The Message of Gov. Wur, of Virginia, re ^iews at length the recent outbreaks at Harper's
Feiry, and ably rebukee the fanaticism of the th
masses of the North who vympaihise with '**
Brown and Iiis associates, He argues that unlesHthe numericnl majoritj* ( hall rense to violate tl
the confederated fsitb. ceasc to destroy oiir ct

property and deprive us of protection under the P1
perverted forms and distorted workings of thumnn,we must take up arum ; that the issue al

is too essential fo be compromised any more; 'r

we cannot stand siic*i insulin and outrnges as

lliose cornmitted at Harper's Ferry without snffttringwhat is even worse than the death of our cl

citizens.without suffering dishonor.the death '
of h Sintr ! ,lJ

'Tin not to be denied tliat we liuve mnny sound
mid sincere friends in the iion-sluveholdiug l'
Stales ; l»ut the conservative elements are pussive,whilst the fanatical are active. The forinerare fiisi dimiuibhiiig, whilst the latter ore

increasing in numbers and force. "
lie thus rebukes the idea of the culprit*, who

figured with Brown, being insnne : * '
'Tis mockcry to cnII them inonom;tnines. The °'

leader himself spurned the pl<-n, and it was not

put in upon the trials. They were pioni|iteil by 'e
the evil spirits of incendiarism, whii-li deiunral
ized numerous hosts behind them, who now sym tli
pathize with their deeds before the world. These p
men hired them without themselves incurring t'
the risk of their crimes, and no wonder they tli
now sympathize with them.even to mildness.
and that John Drown despised the hypocritical
cant of their pretence that he was insane. The w

r X9execution of our laws was necessary to warn fu- p,
ture victims not again to be the tool of this svin- w

pathy. We have friends, or wo have imt, iu
the States from whence these in vadeis came. )'They must now be not on ly concertive, but 1,1

aciive to prevent invaders coming. It wnw im- 01

possible for so much sympathy to exist without °'
exciting bad n»en to action of rescue or revenge. vv

On this reasoning, lie acted, lie hud been con - '1
pelted hy the apprehension of a most uttpur P'
ralelled border-war to placc the Slate in as nl

fu!| a panoply of military defeno.e a* if a fur- w

eign enemy had invailed the United States. *

umun o&cunu.

We notice that the anti-sympathisers of Bnown
have held meetings in many of the Northern w

c'ties, to rebuke the sentiment* of the sj'mpit h<
timers wilh Ihe late treason enacted at Harper's "

Ferrj". At one of these anti Brown meeting* rj
held in Philadelphia, Hon. Edward Kino made tr
a very able speech, from which we nuke the fol- it
low ine extract: 1,1

IIow then are the rich blessings we enjoy andcrthe Constitution to be preserved to us ? IIow Q|
are the frightful evils that would follow from eits destruction to be avoided f Are we culled
lipon, in order to continue these blessings, to.sac- <

rifice uny principle of morals, any obligation of
rational conscience! Certainly not. We are. n|
on the contrary, only required to do what every
principle of sound morals, every obligation of j)(rational conscience demands. We are only re- c|quired houestly to keep our contract, entered intoafter full deliberation and reflection, accord- 8linp to its letter, ye-t, and according to its npirit. V(That some of the provisions of Ihe ConKtitu wtion may interfere with the peculiar views some j,-,citizens may entertain, affords no reason against ^its obligatory force. It is a new notion in the f(|law ol contracts, that one nartv inav remidinte
hi* part of the obligation, because lie finds it inconvenientor disagreeable to comply with it..
There is some grnce for repudiation for want of 8j
menus, none for want of will. The Northern trStates knew the South possessed sUves, a* most j){of them possessed slaves themselves. They fgknew that bj agrcing to surrender persons f" held to service and labor in one State escaping
into another.'* they agreed to surrender fugitive
slnvra. To the South this stipulation was a line j|(
qua von. It was conceded ; and unless we Q|
mean to destroy the Union to avoid iis execution, jjit must he complied with. There is no middle ^ground to assume no place left for equirocntion
to occupy. The letter of the Constitution is
clear, its obligation i« nhsolnte. That the Constitutioncontains provisions repulsive tos-mie individats, or even some Slate*, wus what was a)anticipated by it* farmers. On this point, Wash
ington, in the letter referred to remarks:. "

"That it (the Constitution) will meet the full and ?
entire approbation of every State is not to he
expected; but each will doubtless consider that ri
had her interests been alone consulted, the eon
sequences might have been particularly disagree- w
able or injurious to others ; that it is liable to as o
few exceptions as could reasonably hnve been F
expected, we hope and believe; 1I1.U it may pro il
mote the lusting welfare of that country so dear |(
to ns (ill, and arc-lire her freedom and happiness, Ci
i« our mutt ardent wiah." r,
Such ir> the language of Washington. Had «>

the apirit of amity which he recommended l>een tl
nl ways cultivntrd ; had those " nintunl conces- tr
sions which the peculiarity of our poliliiml sttua- 0|
tiou rendered indispensable," been always recog- Snized by tlis respective States and their citizen*, ft
the nrceesity for sucli an assembly as the present ft
never would have arisen. But we have among pus men who. in the pulpit and in the forum, on r(
the highways and in the byways, are repudiating f,
the Constitution and its concesxions ; denouncing |j
the domestic institutions of our sister states in c|
slighting in their midst domestic insurrection h
Mid revojt, .organizing political parlies on the tj
liasis of interfering with their institutions, and ^
denying tlieir equnl and unqualified rights in the
cow/jiou territories of the Union. t|Whit lias been the natural horve*t of such |,
noxious germ* sown broadcast over the land t . n
Au aborlive, but a dangerous attempt 10 exr.it>- 3
n xervile revolt iu a sister State; a treasonable ninvasion at Iter unguarded frontier,and the inur |,der of her peaceable citizens, renting in unpre
pared ^eeuyty under Uie regis ef the Conslitu ction and laws of tlie Uniou. Are iheie things ^
ever to he borne with patience I Js no effort to cbe made,to crush the fanatic oud trtMsnju jjspirit that is fast sweeping u« into the dark sbysa .of disKolution and eouaequeiit eivij war! The
assemblage before tne gives, iu a voice of ibuu- |,der, the response to 'these questions. The true 3people ol the North ar« arousing from tfaeir U k- r
argy ; everywhere they are rallying in their force u
round the broad banner of thn C«iiBtitu<iou, j,

on which is inscribed "The Union iniut uu<l ,]Khali be preserved." Wo to the pari)' or politi*cian who aianda between ibein and their fixed nresolve.
p * >i
METHODISE COHFXRKHCE.

We make the following extract from the I
list of appoiiitraeuU made at the Me Cou- J
ferenoe, held at Greenville C. H., b. C.: r

COKESBURY DISTRICT. r

W. A. McSwaiw, Preaiding Elder. *

Cok«»burj.W. II. Law ton. Oui toU rap*
plied, rL»wr*ns.T. a Daniel A. W. Moore. ,

Newberry Station.M. A. McKibben. vNewberry Circuit.J. T. Kilgo, W. Bow*
mail,
Saluda Riv#r liitatao..A. L Smith.
Ntfiety-Sic.J, If, Carliae.
Rocky Pond.<3. W, X. Creighton.Butler.J. R. Pickett, |Edgefield.C. MeLwxL 0Abbeville.J. W. North. One to be np> t!piled, *A»di*.i'&T. O. Herbert, (I
Peadleion.H. I>. Moora.
Pickana.E. f. Thwing. '

*WitHanntow. A. B. MeGilvray. d1. W. Wjgbunaa, Classical Taaeber (a
. bt»»J School. * A

'
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UNITED STATES 8ElfATE. bl
Mr. Mason or Virginia, has introduced to tlie °J
niate, the following Resolution :

Rtaolv«4, Thni a committee Im ii^wintod toquire iutolhe facts attending th« lata invasion ^
id veicure of U»* armory and arsenal of 1 lie '
niied State* at Harper's Kerry, in Virginia, by 01
band i4" armed men, aud report whether the ni
me was aitraded l>y armed resistance to the ^
ithoriiiee and public force of the United States, '
id by the murder ol any of the citizena of Vir- ^
nia, or of any troops aent there to protect the 'n
lblic property; .whether such invasion and '
iiure was made under color of any organisaunintended to rubvert the government of any c(

r the Stales of the Union ; what was the char:termid extent of such organization; andhether any citizens of the United States, not o:
resent, were implicated therein or accessorylereto by contributions of money, arms, muni>nsor otherwise ; what was ihe character and °
ctent of the military equipment in the hands, Punder the control, of said armed band, and r<
here and how and when thesamo was obtained Cl
id transported to the place so invaded. And l'
lat said committee leport whether any and what
gislntion mny, in their opinion, be necessary, P
i the part of the United Stales for the future- ^
-enervation of the peace of the country, or for p
i«r nniet-v ui me putuic properly ; and that snid n

tiiiiiimilttie have power to njitd fur permits and l<
pent.
Mr.Trumbull, to defeat this Resolution, offered ^

i amendment in nearly the same language, but v
ferring lo the seizure of the arsenal at liberty ll
the Stale of Missouri, In 1855. The effect of ^

is Hineudment would be a rehearsal of all the prcumsiauces attending the Kansas excitement, (j
lie object of the mover of this umendmeut is c
smother up investigation in reference to the °

te outbreak at Harper's Ferry. We dare say,
ini lie and all his Black Republican party tin«ocic»,would be glad to frown down any attempt o

. ferreting out ihose who'niay, if not directly, l'

*vb indirectly contributed to the treasons of
kow.v.

The Republican party would be glad to burjtefuels in relation to this affair with the Irody ^Rrown, fearing, no doubt, thut a public expose |,
' the thing would implicate perhaps some of its S
aders n» particepe crimni's.
At any rate, there h<ts heen a fiery deliato in V

ip Senate upon it, Iho Republican* opposing its
OKancp. Wo notice th«t our Senaior, Mr.
iiesnut, participated in the debute Weoxtract

^le following from his remarks: »

But, Mr. President, llie Senator from Wiscon- 1.
n, who spoke and wilh deep inteiesl, and

hoalwHys speaks with a degree of earnestness
hich attracts my attention, lias asked what has
ruduced all this trouble I and lie want" to know
hut the people nf the South mean. I think I
*n show him what has produced all this trouble. 11

le «remp to suppose that it is a conflict of arms '*
i a distant Territory. No, Sir, no; it in the ^
ii>erahle, intermeddling, nefarious spirit of mmiy ®
F the people of our associate Slates wilh matter n

Inch concerns thein not. They grant lo ?,
lev nay, the full right of the enjoyment of ihe 11

; -. « 1. o

ml uphold ; hut day and night, year after year, 6

«* are assailed everywhere, and Tiy all the mean* '
hich human ingeiuity can adopt. They give ®

n no re*t. We are entitled, at leas), to an ex* "

inpiimt from tht-ae eternal disquietudes from ''
iir associate State*. Because, in a common n

rrilory belonging to ue all alike und in conimon, A
re choone to consider that we have a right to *

r»IJ our property, and they there denounce and w

leet us with Ihe bayonet, forsooth, because we 11

sert our rights, and nothing more than our
ght*. under the Conntitution, we are held as

espaxsers.we are held as agitators. Why, sir,
would lie almost ludicrous if the subject were
Dt so serious, to look at the manner in which we
re Wated. They throw firebrands amongst us;
ley constantly and wiihout remiwinn taunt,
liuse, irritate, disturb the people of the South- g
n States; and when wo turn round with the
mplicity of impatience only, and say to them,
gentlemen hands off, it is not your business, it
ours," they say that we throw firebrands e
ming them. Now, nirt I challenge the instance
-when has a slareholdiug State, or the mem
sr mereor e*en, sougnt lo injure any portionF the people of the northern iStates in their ©
nn affairs? When did we erer undertake to 'I
ibvert *ny of your institution!! 1 Where do U
iu find us crusaaint: against you and villifying ,

ith n vituperation which is becoming the very _

IliiiRsgnte and the sou roe of billingsgate itself.
'lieie do you find us engaged in such a war- ,
re on you f Nowhere! nowhere! We pxeelfrom you abstinence from interference with
ir aff.iiis ; deal wilh your own as you please,here is tlie source of trouble. You say it is

avery. It is slavery, but who make* it the
ouble ? Who carries ihe war into his neighbor's /
irder 7 Who agitates Ihe subject of slavery of- £
nsirely lo you f Nobody. We do not s^ek to
isien it upon you ; you seek to drprive us of it;
iu seek to shut us out from thecominon domain; rid, because we assert our righia. which I trust
heaven, will erer be asserted, even at the risk

T the dismemberment of this great, magnificentepnMic, yon accuse lis of agitation. Gentle '
en, the re?i>onsibilily is with vou. not with us. &

THE LKGI8LATUBE. e
The following report and Resolutions fhow the S
:tion oT the House of Representatives upon the
snout resolutions offered in that body upon oar *
ederal relations; t
Mr. rope, from the same committee on FedeilRelation*. made tlie following report l I
The Committee on Federal Iteliuions, to
lnim was referred so much of Messag* No. ], n
f his Excellency the Governor, nt> retains to
cdrral affairs, and also sundry resolutions on
in same subject, beg leave to report, tliat they

nvehad the same under consideration, and con- *
nr fnlly «vi»h the Governor in the scope of his |mailt*, and in the elevated lone of Southern J
-ntiment which pervades his Message, touching
is grave questions therein presented Of the j
lany resolutions retrreil, Dreaming the spiritr patriotism to the South and of loyalty to the
kite, yonr Committee utterd that none"of them
illv express what should he the sense of tliit
leneral Assembly, at this important jnncture of y
uhlic nfTnir*; and, therefore, yonr Committee
commend that none of these various rranluonashonld pits*. The position of South Caroiiarannot l>e mistaken, and her repeated He- "

laitions, an expressed by her Legislature and
er people, are a sufficient guaranty of Iter seninentaand her constancy. In the lute manilVs*
uionsi.f violence and treason on the soil of a
nter Stf>to. neither thia General Assembly nor '
le people of tho State of South Carolina could
sve been taken by surprise. It i* only wlmt
light hnve been reasonably expected by the
outli. Your Committee are of opinion that the
nines of these conspirators should not be al>w»dto stain the records of the General As

inbly.Your Committee do not feel themselves
ailed upon to recommend any special action
ritli reference thereto. Your Committee, in
insidoration of respect lo our sinter States of
te South, would respectfully recommend the
riontion of the following resolutions:
fietolved, That this General Assembly do

ereby re-affirm the position of the State of
outli Carolina, as expressed in an Ordinance
lifted by the said State, in Convention asseinled,on im aOih dsy of April, A. D. 1852, and (

11 tits resolution sccompanyiug the same, therein i

lefitiine ber principles and tier policy. 1
IUm>loed, That the people of this Stale should

nake common cause with Virginia, and be pre*
red to sustain ber in the vindication of the *

nstitotioua of the 8ooih.
Rttolvtd, Tliat it is expedient that the continentfund ia the hands of the Executive be in* 1

ressed lo tlie sum of thousand dollars, af- <

ording the means, if prompt action becomes i
tecessnry in any extraordinary emergency that
nay arise not now foreseen; in whi^ ease the
Constitution require* that the Governor shall 1
:oav»ne the Legislature.
Resolved.Thm the Ordinance of 1842. and the

enolutHHi of the Convention, be priated unci
lublithed m document* aooompenring ihi* re- 1
mrt.
R*»p*ctfn'ly anbmitted- ' J

JOSEPH DANIEL POPE,Chairman. 1
Oriinmnc* of 1801. t j

Wf, (he poopl^of the Slate of SonOi CuroInn,in CM»Hii4i«i aaenrnbled, -do drctfre una
rdaln, and it ( hart! y declared and ordained,
bat Booth CmHh, hi thi axe*sue of har aoereiffttwill as nn imlMmdiot 8{ate anrdtJ to
ha Federal UniMtgjkft^wn aa lira United Statea
f Amarioa, and twnJa the ei*reiee of the apiae
DTirrifH will, tfcVher. right* without le^, hin> '
rranae or motUtatfyo fracs any ptter wbatao.
ear, to eeeedo from jfco aaid Federal Uhleo;
ad that tor tho aafltieaay M tb* laaeaa fbiA
in? in*el Mr toeaah eeparatioii aba )a rraponai.^

^ if r *

^4_..> -.

le alon«\ unJtr God, to the tribunal of publicpinion among the nations or the earth.
ttcnolution nf 1858 1

Rttolcrd bf the people of South C&rvUna, in
otiverifmn itsnanbled, That ihe frfqitml Vidlai*H8of Ihe Constitution of the United States
nd the Federal tiovernnient, and its eticn>acli>
lents upon the reserved rights of the «oversig*i
taira of the Union, especially in relation to
ivery. amply justify this bta'«, so fcr as any
nty or obligation to lier confederates is involved,
dissolving at once all political convention with

cr co States ; and that she forbears the exercise
T this manifest right of self-govemmrtil from
insideralions of expediency only.
On motion of Mr. Pope, it was ordered that
i® report, with documents, lie made the specialrder for Monday next, at I o'clock.
Mr. Aldrich prenented the following minority

sport: The undersigned minority Committee
n Federal Relations, to whom was referred thai
ortion of the Governor's Messsge and sundryesoliitions relating to Federal affairs, not conurringin die report directed to be presented by
ie majority of said committee, beg leave to
ffer the following reuolution, as a sufficient exrefsionof the willingness and determination of
outli t;nrolinu, not only to sustain Virginia, hut
ny other Smithero Stale, in the vindication of
crw their constitutional rights, and in the pio:cli'»nof her or their propeity.
ll**olvrd, Thnt the Southern frontier State*

»peci*lly, and the Southern Slates generally,
iny rety u|k>ii the aid of South Carolina, in the
indication of llieir rights in the Union or out of
te Union, mid thnt. the military contingent fund
e increased to the sum of $1011,1100.
Mr. Pope.Report of Committee on Federal

Lclaiions from the Stme of New York. The
lonimittee sny they have had the ennie under
onsideration, and reromtnend tliut the Governor
f this State lie requested, ns in the case of the
;solutioiis from Vermont, to return the rcsoluionswithout comment.
Mr. Buidt moved the immediate consideration

f the report. Carried, and the report agreed
i> unanimously.

$gmcnial.
MARRIED, in this village on the 18th inst.,

y Rev. It. P. Franks, at the residence oT the
ride's father, Mr. WILLIAM C. PENNY to
lisa MARY SMILL1TO.
MARRIED, on the f,ih inst., bv the Rev.

V. P. Martin, Mr. TIIOMAS J. CLATWORHY,to Miss MARGARETT E. daughter of
t. J. and Sarah Malttson. all of this district.
MARRIED, on the 1st inntanl, by the Rev.

. C. Williams, W. L. IIUDGENS, Enq., of

.aureus, to Miss CORR1E KLUGII, of this
>istricL

©bituavg.
DF.PAUTKD this life Wednesday, tho 7th

int., I o'clock, A. M.,ul the residence of Al>tiVance, Ksq., Greenwood, S. C., HARRISON
li.i.kn Washington, aon of a. vance,

, and Mr*. Mary Vance, aged one year, ten
iionilip and ten days.
Again in a few short months has our all-wise

nd merciful God taken another child from the
mhrnces of parent* to himself, and from the
vils and trials of life, to the presence of the
<ord and the glory of his power, thus sunderingmi lessening the ties to eaith, and streiigtlienig,am! increasing (hose for Heaven. "Suffer
ttle children to come unto me and forbid them
ol, for of such is the kingdom of Heaven.".
lay the bereaved parents not mourn as those
*ho are without hope, but comfort their hearts
Mth the reflection thuithough th-ir child canolreturn to them, they can go to him.

W. p. II.

(fiomtuerrial.
Abbkyille, Dec. 16, 1859.

Cotton..But little offering. We quote from
to 9} cents.

Columbia, Dec. 13, 1860.
Coffon..The sales of cotton yesterday amouutdto 106 bales.extremes 9@l(>ic.

Charleston, Dec. 10, 1859.
Cotton..There was a very good demand for

niton to-dity, and very lull prices were obtained,
'lie sales reached upwards of 2,1)00 bales, at
4@11 Jc.

rHE MARSHALL

& a, S. ©<.

rHE UNDERSIGNED would respectfullyinform tlin public thai he haa taken the
lrt/e anil commodious HOTEL, known aa
lie

'MARSHALL HOUSE,"
hunted on the Nortli-EuBt corner of the Poblie
qua re.

i.i
»> £ iiiii iiimijr jeani experience as a

lotel Keeper, he flutters himsrli' that be will
e uble to please those who muy favor hint with
heir patronage.
11 >s table will always be provided with the

tent thai the market afford*.
Every effort will be made to render his House
home for the weary traveler.

JOHNSON RAMEY.
Dec. 15, 1859 84tf

NEGRO BOY FOR
& ffi IP WEl As ©

ITTE WILL sell on Sale Day in JANUARYVV neat, at Abbeville C. H-,
A. Likely Negro

kboat 18 years of age, belonging to th» Es-
ate ot

MARY P. WATSON, dec'd.
He will be sold for cash.

JOHN MONDAY,
WM. J.ARNOLD.

Adm'ra.
Dec. 15, 1859 343t '

SALES FOR JANUARY.
Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Facias
to me directed, I will sell-at Abbeville

7ourl Home, on the Brat Monduy in JANUARY
text, within the lega^hours of sale, the foh
owing property, to witi
800 Acres of Land, more or less, as the prop*

:rty of James M. Gilliam and William Magill,tda. William J. Hammond, and others.
60 Acres of Land, more-'or less, bounded byands of Peter OiUebeao, Edward Calhoun, and

itbers, as the property of B. E. GiberC at the
ida. of Thos. M. Christian, and others,

J. T. MOORE,
Sheriff* Office, |

Dec. 16, 1859. f 34tds

Lost or Mislaid.
rllESUBSCRIBER h« lost or mislaid a

proroiaeory notem L. L. Habry, deoM,ibout the amount ut Four Randfed and Thirty[>ollara, and dated in February of Marolr 1858.
All persona arc hereby cautioned not to trade

or said not*.
- THOMAS J. MABRY,

Warreuton, Abbeville Dwuiot, 8. C
Deo. 1«. 1889 * 8* «

, St

WAlTTED
ro HfftB fi JOURNEYMAN SIIOEAbbeville

C. H., 8. C,
Pro. 15, 1859 .84

: v.

EXECUTOR'S SALE I
Of Twenty-Four 1

LIKELY NEGROES AND
Other Property, m.

/SkffBlBSSEimiLS.S. 'i
Ob Wedaeidty, the

18tli of Jan. next.

WILL BE SOLD, to (lie liigliml bidde1-, nt
(lie Carpenter Shops of llie Inte JOAB ,

MAULDIN, deceased, al Greenville, S, C.f at u'

11 o'cluck, on Wednesday, the ltith of January
next.

THE FOLLOWING b
NEGROES:

An
GEORGE, about S3 years of eg*, a first rate bik

Carpenter, nn<i a inau of superior intelligence ]
ami character. tli«
ELIAS, about 39 years old, a first rate Car- am

penier. the
J AF1*\ abont 2.1, ft good Carpenter ; with his ]

Wife, JKNN Y, about 26, a good Cook, Washer,Ironer Hiid Senmntress. and their two Children, cJOHN, 4. and IIAKK1ET, 2 year* old.an Uucommonlylikely and vnlunhle Family.
FKANK, SJ6, a good Carpenter.
TITUS, 3fi. a eood Carpentei: with his twxj

Children, DAVID, 7, and THOMAS, 5 year*old.
JOE, 35, a good Carpenter; with hia Wife,

CHANRY, StO. and their Children, ROSK, 12,
CAROLINE, 10, PHILLIS, 6, aud WILSON, **

3 yeara ol«l.
.HARRY, 11, been working some time at the |jCarpenter's trnde.
JACOB, 1ft, been some lime at the Carpen- ^tor's trade.uncommonly likely.
JIM, 30, good Ostler and Carriage Driver; ]with his Wife, AMELIA, 30, a good Cook, ami

their Children. D( H.PII 4 nn.l TOM 1 Bit

old. «r
BILL. about 12 years old. ""

MARtA, about l2yearaoM. 'hl

The ordinary CARPENTER'S TOOLS of cr'
the above named Workmen will be sold with I"1
them. ,n

There will also be Sold,
Several Hundred Thousand Feet of First

Rite LUMBKR. of nil kinds. A great portion L
of this is Yellow Tine, of unusual sixes und JL
letigihst from Frost's Mills, near Columbia. To
be sold in tots.
A quantity of Yellow Pine SHINGLES.
A fine Afsortmiftnl of CARPENTER'S

TOOLS, of excellent quality.
A Lot of LATHS.
A FOUR HOUSE POWER, with Shafts,

Hands, Whip and Circular Saw*, Ac..complete S]and in good order. JA2 Two-Horse WAGONS and HARNESS.
I CART.
1 Two-Horse CARRIAGE and HARNESS.
1 Pair Fir«t Rate and Well Broke MULES. r~t
1 Grey PONY. JSome CATTLE and HOGS. M

ALSO. ;£
A lfcrj»e Kiln of Well-Bnral BRICK, to

be sold entire, deliverable a* it stands., about
two miles from town, on the Pendleton road.
TERMS..A credit of one year, witfc in-

terest from da*«, ou note witb tn» approved ae-
curitiea.

N. B..The Briek Kiln may he purchased at
private sale, and any infomiutioa rm regard to
the other Property obtained, on application to reiC. J. ELFORD, Attorney, Greenville, 3. C.B. F. MAULDIN,

Qualified Exccut«r.
Dec. 15, 1859 345t

PUBLIC SALE!
I WILL ofler for aal» o* Monday. 19th

inst., at my Reaalenee, neur DKAD FALL,
my tract of LAN D, eoutainiiig- about "*

125 ACRES,
Well improved, together witb

Household and Kitchen
r*TTt> UTTnnrrift r»
JC U XV11 1 Jl UJtiJCi.

mo'm'mm,
HOGS, COWS, 11

O O R N ^
And everyilwng uwially kepi « & Form.

JVIvSO, f
S I X 1

ELIZABETH BUCHANAN. ^Dec. 15, 1859 34 ^,lt

HOUSE AND LOT m
,

Greenwood For

8 (&£S 0 y
am

nv AiTTiinniTV r»%m iU* *%r
B" I offer at private sale the House and I ^lot in Greenwood belonging to Mrs. MARY B.
ANDERSON. The lot contains over

20 ACRES,
ia mwt eligibly situated, and capable of greatimprovement. What ia not taken up in the fiuclosure of the dwelling house is in woods.

EDWARD NOBLE,
Trustee. I

Dee. IS, 1859 843t "
Preaa copy.

COPARTNERSHIP ,

DISSOLVED. %'
THE Copartnership hitherto ex isting under 6,1

the firm of COBB, HUNTER A CO., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent; the Stock *
remaining on hand wh>ch consist* of almost .

every article pertaining to aGROCERY STORE
will be told low for cash and cash only. Per- ,
sons iiidebted are requested to call soon and settle,as we are determined to wind op at the earliestperiod possible. The nsme of the firm will
hereafter be used only iu settlement.

JAS. H, COBB. DJOHN* A. HUNTER. I)
ROBERT JONES. ce<

Dec. 15,1889 344t dec
fW Press copy. Tl

Notice to Oontr&otora. tin
be let to the lowest bidder onU THURSDAY, the Mh of Janaary, theRepairing of the MEETING HOUSE, at Tor.key Creek Church, near Scoffletown. The Re- Ho

pairs to coneill of 18 feet addition, newly weatherboarded,oeilsd around and overhead, to beneatly Painted. Plan and Specification can be Pr<
mm m muma n«rmor»'» or A. H. MeOeo'a, Br. \'

8,t^ * |
months old. Beiuc liegift lh«j ir« highly mI- '
ned. Any inbns«4iofc;~eo»tbrainf .them willb« thankfully r*e«iv*d Mrtteirard*?. _*

. EDWARD HOgfe
< AbboUfc O. &!< & C.pn. l»,W9 T u r^; $ 1

DDT & BROTHER,,Cotton Buyers and Dealer* in
'

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
AIN ST. NEWBERRY, S. C, (
lilEY are prepared to pay the highest marketprice for

COTTON, FLOOR, <

And all kinds of

ountry Produce,
A keep couitntilly on hand, cheap for cuh,

r. :-i- -«
M?W« jr vai icty U1

rROCERIES,
BAGGING, ROBE, TWINE,

d every other article unually kept In a Family1 PUiitalion Grocery Store.
1UNT &. RltOTHER will al«o attend to
safe of any produce entrusted to their care,1 are prepared to make liberal advances upon
same.
Dec. 18, ie«9 34Sro

do of Land.By order of the
Court of Ordinary.

H eal Estate of I
DMUND DAY dee'd.
JY ORDER of the Court of Ordinary, I

will sell by publie nucin»i», at Abl*vill«
H., on Sale Day iu January next, lite Real
talc of

EDMUND DAY, dec'd, j
Mated near Suhxln River, ailjpining lauds
Henry Heart), Simeon t?fcaney and others,d containing eighty acran, nw»or l«!vv. Said

id \vill lie sold for partition*. Twlve months
.>dit will be uiven, purchaser to give Hond
d Security tu tWe Ordiuaiy aod pay bUe aosts
cash.

JOS. T. MOORE,.». a_d.Dec. 9, )FS» 3*3t>t

^ 0 R SALEJ
. i
3 IJKELY i

^IlE wdarnix^ed will. sell at AfthewiJJe C.
l II, on Sale Day next, a EITCELT WO- !
AN ahnnt fcwunty years- of age and' TWO
LILDKEN, being property »f. tUe estate of |
o- late CHAJULE3 DENjDT^ d«e«a^dl

4:5 or 5O ObrcF» of i
TAW BARK.

GT AT) persons rn<tefc*e<1 to the Estate are I
guested to. make pa.yn*emis iiamediateljJ.A. ALLEN. ), v ,

IL T.. LY(i)N. £ jDae-. 9, T»5fc 34

FOR SALE.
IT Itesi(Ter»ee one mite from AHOaviifo, at- !

( aclu;ii i» a niic fara* o9 ]

115 A r-pfts.

Fiae ©Jehnsfds fChoioe

Peache»r Applesv P«wsr
Cherries, &c.

ALF ACRE IN VINES. TWO YEARS OLD*
Terns eny.

W. JAMES LOMAX.
Dee. 8, 18». tf. |

ILD BROWN'S
EXECUTION.

he Earnest of Better Times,
THE DATE OF A

EW ERA IN THE POLITICAL

mntswdDaY.

TE SHALL make it an era, too, ia oar
t business by tliis day eloeiug our Books,\ opeuing accounts for another year.

>ur B tools.,
PURCHASED IN A

SOUTHERN CITY,
still complete, embracing all articles in th«

)RY GOODS
T.TTWin

May those of oar frienrfp, who are indebted
br for previous years, make il an era, grate'J# memorable to *u, for the "Great iogathng"of outstanding dues.

PERRYMAN A WALLER.
Sreenwood, 8. C., Dec. 3, 1859 S3 If

ADMINISTRATORS'
WAT.H1

<

Y Vfrtue of ait order from W. 7. Darisoe, 1

Ordinary of Erfgefleld District, we will proidto sell at the late residence of John Briggs,»'d., (near Plumb Branch Church.) onI0B8DAY THE 99nd DECEMBER NEXT,the Personal Estate of said deceased, cons!*- <
g in part ef *o|D* I

37 LIKELY NEGROES,
uaehold- and Kitchen Fnrniture, Horaea,ilw« Cattle, Hoga, Plantation and BTaek*mith
ota, Corn, Cotton, Waggon*, Su>. euSall the «

*es»t growing orop ofeveiyki«<L
Fmta~JPor all ittdla under tan dollar* «hH,all unaaof and ever tea dollars on a creditill the Mod el October-1860, with iutereat i
m day of eale. Purchasers to gfV» Note*ih asfteleat a$cnrltie4. The right of proper,not ehaoged n'otll tb* terme of aale are com* ,ed with, and if &£!eomplied with, wi.l be (j. at tha first purchaser'* risk.

|Mao, atthasaitte time and place,will be rentedPlantation tor tha awning /ear. . i6AMUEL BLACKWELL, ,JAMBS A. TALBERT.
Adm'ora.Star. ?0, 1M9 3? . St.

\ f 4 .

& -A.X. :E Or

lll'llIAWl PROPERTT.
%

On Wv«dH^fedajr the 4th Day
mem mat*

JANUARY NEXT.
LA-ISI X) AND

NegvGGs
belongiug to the Trust EttoCe oi

MRS. MARY I. THOITIAW
and the undersigned.

30 YOUNG AND LIKELY

HraBG&oxs,
MEJI, WOMEN A\D CHILDREN. .

900 ACHES OF LAUD
in Abbeville D«»trie», immediately' on the fin®'of the Greenville ami Columbia ltnilroaj.nn<fwithin one mile and half o£ CoLesbury and its' Coll^ea.T^ia fine cotton pTantntion lies veil and ha*
every nccensnry improvement for twentylivafworking lixitidtk.

ALSO

Corn, Voider, Wheat, &e.

COWS, HOGS, SHEEP, Ac.

BlAeiSMLlil TmSAND

TOTOEHOLD Am> KITCUEN

FURNITURE.
TERMED Off" SALE.For tlie Negroes, on*h»W ca«H' the- bndtmct; rm twelve month*, withiinterest fron» date.
Foe the Land,, a wertitof one, two and thre*

years will be-givee with interest from date.
For the remainder or the property, a creditof twelve mouths with iaterest oa alliums over

ten dollars.
EST* Pnpohew>er» h> give Rot» nad approvedsecurity befuce tiiQ title »C thn yropsrty io

changed.
ie06. & ARTHUR.

Dee. 8, ISSOt 3*

AHIMSTRAW

PtrXSTTAKir bo an ©in-far from. til* Cbnt of
Ordinary of Abbeville Diktuiie^. ah* act.

ininini?»to4d o3 tW Estate of

ELIIIII WATSOf, »er«»r
Will wll to> the highest bidJer on ibt

21 si Day of December inst.
At 1W» lale resicfrnc* hr »ft«sbncyv »l? tW p«»smi»Iproperty of »aiddecea«edt tic

20
Negroes.

All of whom are likely, »nd raoeklj jonng.

rmm urn co
ruun muixdj

1 BUGGY-HOESE,
1 Brood Mare and 2 Colts,

1 LARGE ROAD WAGON,
1 One-Horse Wagon,

*t ft M m

1 liAXiniAlr£,
i BuaaY.

COWS, HOGS,
Wheat, Corn, Peas, Potatoes,

Cotton Seed,
nv HlfrimiAV innmmnn «

mihAiivn urns, &i', *

Household and Kitchen

FXJ3R3JTITXJ3RB-<ScOTRRMS:.Allsums of Five Dollar*, and naler,Cash ; for all amounts over five, a creditif 12 month*, with.interest from date, and twoipproved securities.
A. T. WATSON, AdmV,P. W. WAT8QJT, Admr'x.

N. aB .The A^miniiiraioM '

Jaestall who hsve notes or eeounU againstle above Estate, to present the Mm* m earlyis possible.
. A. T. W.

P. W. W.Dee. 0, 1859, 82, St

ESTATE OF EDMUND COBB.
A LL FBRSON8 indebted by net* or M* "

ijl count, to this Estate, will find thek bommd sccoants iu the hands of

James H. Cobb, *
or settlement He may be foetid at hie Stare,ind an early settlement of thesa alaims is ear*

tlestly solicited. "

Those hadfeff demands against the bUM
ire requested to present'them at my 8wn>««
won as eoBTsnleat.

JAMES B. OOBB. AtaV.ELIZABETH COBB, A***'*Pee.15, 1859 H' 41

S


